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A B S T R A C T
Negative superhumps in cataclysmic variable systems result when the accretion disc 
is tilted with respect to the orbital plane. The line of nodes of the tilted disc precesses 
slowly in the retrograde direction, resulting in a photometric signal with a period 
slightly less than the orbital period. We use the method of smoothed particle hydro­
dynamics to simulate a series of models of differing mass ratio and effective viscosity 
to determine the retrograde precession period and superhump period deficit e_ as a 
function of system mass ratio q. We tabulate our results and present fits to both e_ 
and e+ versus q, as well as compare the numerical results with those compiled from 
the literature of negative superhump observations. One surprising is tha t while we find 
negative superhumps most clearly in simulations with an accretion stream  present, we 
also find evidence for negative superhumps in simulations in which we shut off the 
mass transfer stream  completely, indicating tha t the origin of the photometric signal 
is more complicated than previously believed.
K e y  w o rd s : accretion, accretion discs — binaries: general, close — novae, cataclysmic 
variables.
1 I N T R O D U C T I O N
C ataclysm ic variable (CV) binaries typ ically  con ta in  a  w hite 
dw arf p rim ary  M 1 accreting  m a tte r  from  a low-m ass m ain- 
sequence secondary  M 2 v ia  an  accretion  disc (W arner 1995a; 
Hellier 2001). T he  R oche-lobe filling secondary  s ta r  loses 
m ass th ro u g h  th e  L1 inner Lagrange p o in t a t a  ra te  in  th e  
approx im ate  range M  ~  10-1 1  to  ~ 10-7  M 0 y r - 1 . T he 
observed system  characteristics depend  m ost strongly  on th e  
m ass ra tio  and  ind iv idual m asses, inclination , m ass-transfer 
ra te  and  com position, and  th e  s tre n g th  and  geom etry  of any 
m agnetic fields th a t  m ay be  present.
System s w ith  accretion  flows th a t  are n o t su b s ta n ­
tia lly  affected by ste llar m agnetic  fields and  w ith  m ass 
ra tio s q =  M 2/M 1 in  th e  range 0.03 <  q <  0.35 (e.g., 
B ak er-B ran s te tte r & W ood 1999; M ontgom ery 2001; th is 
work) can  have th e  o u te r disc ex tend  to  rad ii approx im ately  
betw een th a t  of th e  3:1 co ro ta tion  rad ius and  th e  2:1 co ro ta ­
tion  resonance allowing d riv ing  by th e  m ode-coupling m ech­
anism  first identified by Lubow  (1991). W ith in  th is  range, 
com m on superhum p  oscillations can  be d riven  and  yield 
pho tom etric  tim e-series w ith  am p litudes of up  to  ~ 0.1 m ag­
n itudes and  periods slightly  in  excess of th e  o rb ita l period .
* E-mail: wood@fit.edu
T he  observed frac tional period  excess of th e  su ­
perhum p  oscillations increases w ith  increasing m ass 
ra tio  (P a tte rso n  e t al. 2005). T he  hydrodynam ics of 
th e  superhum p oscillations have been  sim ulated  n u ­
m erically and  extensively w ith  partic le-based  schem es 
including sm oothed  partic le  hydrodynam ics (SPH; 
W h iteh u rs t 1988; H irose & O saki 1990; W h iteh u rs t & K ing 
1991; W h iteh u rs t 1994; M urray  1996, 1998; 
Sim pson & W ood 1998; W ood, M ontgom ery, & Sim pson 
2000; Foulkes, Haswell, & M urray  2006; S m ith  e t al.
2007) and  recen tly  w ith  a  2D grid-based approach  
(Kley, Papalo izou, & Ogilvie 2008). F irs t recognized as 
pho tom etric  variations w ith  a period  a few percen t longer 
th a n  th e  o rb ita l period  th a t  occurred  during  th e  su p er­
o u tb u rs ts  of th e  SU U M a subclass of dw arf novae (Vogt 
1974; W arner 1975), com m on superhum p  oscillations have 
since been  identified in  novalike CVs (P a tte rso n  e t al. 
1993b; R e tte r , Leibow itz, & Ofek 1997; Skillm an e t al.
1997), th e  double helium  w hite dw arf A M  C V n b in a ­
ries (P a tte rso n , H alpern , & Sham brook  1993a; W arner 
1995b; N elem ans 2005), and  in  low-m ass X -ray  b inaries 
(C harles e t al. 1991; M ineshige, H irose, & O saki 1992; 
O ’D onoghue & C harles 1996; H ynes e t al. 2006).
C om m on superhum ps are in terchangeably  referred to  
as positive  or apsidal superhum ps in  th e  lite ra tu re , or
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ju s t superhum ps w ith  no modifier. T he  te rm  “positive” is 
em pirically-based and  refers sim ply to  th e  sign of th e  posi­
tive period excess e+ defined as e+ =  (P+ — P orb) / P orb w here 
we ad o p t th e  n o ta tio n  P+ to  rep resen t th e  positive su p e r­
hum p oscillation period. T he  te rm  apsidal is dynam ically- 
based  and  refers to  sim ulation  resu lts  ind ica ting  th a t  while 
th e  rad ia l disc profile as a  function  of co -ro ta ting  az im uthal 
angle is non -sta tionary , th e  oscillation-averaged profile is ec­
centric w ith  a  line of apsides th a t  precesses slowly in  th e  
o rb ita l p rograde  d irec tion  w ith  a  period  Pp+ec given by
1 1 1
P +1 prec Porb P+
(1 )
A n accretion  disc w hich is tilted  o u t of th e  o r­
b ita l p lane will precess in  th e  re trog rade  d irection , 
analogous to  th e  re trog rade  precession of th e  line of 
nodes of th e  m oon’s o rb it. W e first stud ied  th is  n u ­
m erically  in  W ood, M ontgom ery, & Sim pson (2000, here­
after P ap e r I, and  see also M ontgom ery 2004). In  an  
early  p ap e r discussing th e  eclipsing b inary  T V  Col, 
B onnet-B idaud , M otch, & M ouchet (1985) suggested  th a t 
th e  observed 5.2-h period  was th e  difference betw een th e  
o rb ita l frequency vorb =  1 /P orb (w here P orb =  5.5 
h) and  th e  n a tu ra l re trog rade  precession frequency v_rec 
(Pprec ~  4 d) of a tilted  disc. In  a follow-up study, 
B a rre tt , O ’D onoghue, & W arner (1988) suggested th a t  th e  
physical source of th e  observed period ic ity  was th e  sweeping 
of th e  accretion  stream  brigh t spo t across th e  face of a tilted  
disc, a  m odel we were able to  confirm  in  W ood & B urke 
(2007, hereafter P ap e r II) and  w hich was also discussed in  
Foulkes, Haswell, & M urray  (2006). T hese pho tom etric  vari­
a tions -  w ith  periods slightly  less th a n  P orb and  a com pletely 
different physical origin th a n  th e  com m on superhum ps -  
have also have come to  be classified as superhum ps. W hile 
th e  nam e nodal superhum ps has been  proposed  as a  phys­
ically descrip tive nam e for these varia tions (and is th e  one 
we prefer), it is m ost com m on in  th e  lite ra tu re  to  refer to  
th em  as negative superhum ps, from  th e  sign of th e  re la tion  
e_  =  (P -  — P orb) / P orb, w here P _  is th e  observed p h o to ­
m etric  period  of th is  phenom enon. In  th is  w ork we refer to  
th e  frac tional period  offset of th e  com m on superhum ps as 
th e  period  excess e + , and  th e  frac tional period  offset of th e  
n o d a l/n eg a tiv e  superhum ps as th e  period  deficit e_ .
In  P a p e r II we p resen ted  v isualizations and  ray -traced  
sim ulation  light curves w hich confirm ed th a t  th e  dom inan t 
physical source of th e  negative superhum p  signal is th e  
changing d e p th  of th e  accretion  stream  b righ t spo t in th e  
p o ten tia l well of th e  w hite  dw arf prim ary. T he  b righ t spo t 
of an  u n tilted  disc will alw ays be  located  on th e  o u te r edge 
of th e  disc, b u t if th e  disc is tilted  th e  b righ t sp o t can  im ­
p ac t th e  face of th e  disc. C onsider th a t  for a  disc w hich is 
tilted  and  fixed in  th e  in ertia l fram e, th e  b rig h t sp o t will 
im pact th e  edge of th e  disc exactly  tw ice p e r o rb it, and  b e ­
tw een these  tim es will sweep across first one face of th e  disc 
and  th e n  th e  o ther. A ssum ing th e re  are no dynam ically- 
significant m agnetic  fields, th e  accretion  stream  will flow in 
th e  o rb ita l p lane of th e  binary , and  im pact th e  disc face or 
disc rim  roughly  along th e  line of nodes. N egative su p er­
hum p m axim um  occurs w hen th e  b righ t spo t is a t m inim um  
rad iu s -  having fallen fu r th e r in  th e  p rim ary  s ta r ’s p o ten ­
tia l well, th e re  is m ore specific k inetic energy to  d issipate, 
and  th e  b righ t spo t is m ore lum inous. T he  ray -traced  light
curves in  P a p e r II show th a t  negative superhum ps observed 
from  opposite  sides of th e  disc will differ in  phase by 180°. 
For a  tilted  disc th a t  precesses slowly in  th e  re trog rade  d i­
rec tion  w ith  a period  P —ec, th e  negative superhum p  signal 
has a period  slightly  less th a n  th e  o rb ita l period ,
1 _  i  i
P — P orb Pprec
(2)
2 N U M E R I C S  A N D  P A R A M E T E R S
W e sim ula te  accretion  disc dynam ics using our 
sm oothed  partic le  hydrodynam ics (SPH ) code 1 (S im pson 
1995; S im pson & W ood 1998; W ood & B urke 2007; 
D olence, W ood, & Silver 2008). T he  w ork p resen ted  here 
was ca lcu lated  in  paralle l w ith  a large p aram etric  s tu d y  of 
com m on superhum ps to  be  published  separately.
SPH  is a  L agrang ian  fluid dynam ics technique origi­
nally  developed by Lucy (1977) and  G ingold & M onaghan 
(1977) th a t  has seen wide use in  astrophysical 
app lications (Benz 1990; M onaghan  1992, 2005; 
W hitehouse, B ate , & M onaghan  2005; W etzstein  e t al. 
2008). T he  fluid p ropertie s  are ca lcu lated  by using a kernel 
in te rp o la tio n  in  th e  sca tte red  grid  defined by th e  partic les 
them selves. As is typ ical, we use a norm alized spline 
kernel (M onaghan & L attan z io  1985) th a t  approx im ates 
a  G aussian  b u t is identically  zero beyond an  in te rpartic le  
d is tance  of 2h, w here h  is th e  sm oothing length.
In  th e ir  general forms, th e  m om entum  and  en ­
ergy equations including g rav ita tio n a l body  forces are 
(Sim pson & W ood 1998; W ood & B urke 2007):
d 2 r 
d t2
V P
P
G M i 
r i 3
- n  -
G M 2 _
r 23 - r 2 , (3)
du  P  „  . . .
—rr = ----- V  • V  +  evisc, (4)
d t p
w here fvisc is th e  viscous force, evisc is th e  energy generation  
from  viscous d issipation , r 1>2 =  r  — r M1 ,M2 a re  th e  displace­
m en ts from  th e  ste llar m asses M 1 and  M 2, respectively, and 
th e  rem aining sym bols are defined as usual.
T he  form  of th e  SPH  m om entum  eq ua tion  for a  partic le  
i  is given by
d2 n  
d t2
j
GM i
T il3
-Til - g m 2 _
ri23
-r i2, (5)
w here m j  is th e  m ass of partic le  j  and  W  is th e  SPH  kernel 
function . W e use th e  artificial viscosity app rox im ation  of 
L a ttan z io  e t al. (1986) evalua ted  betw een partic les i and  j ,
n i
w here
ij Vij • r i j  <  0;— a ^ i j  +  ftp,
0 otherwise:
(6)
1 A user-friendly version of this incorporating a graph­
ical user interface and double-buffered graphics is avail­
able for free download (w w w .astro .fit.ed u /w o o d /f itd isk .h tm l;
Wood, Dolence, & Simpson 2006).
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ftij
h \ i
j ( r 2j +  n 2 ) (7)
ri — r j . T he  th e  average of th ew here v j  =  v* — v j , r 
sound speeds for partic les i  and  j  is cs, i j . For th e  sim ulations 
we p resen t here, we ad o p t th e  p aram eters  a  =  1.5, 3  =  0.0 
o r 0.5, n =  0.1h. As is typ ica l in  artificial viscosity prescrip ­
tions, only approaching partic les feel a viscous force. We use 
a gam m a-law  ideal gas eq ua tion  of s ta te  P  =  (7  — 1)pu and  
use 7  =  1.01 since we do no t include r ad ia tive  losses. W ith in  
th is m odel th e  sound speed is cs =  \ J 7 ( 7  — 1 )u.
In  ou r sim ulations, all partic les have th e  sam e sm ooth ­
ing leng th  w ith in  a given sim ulation , varying sm ooth ly  from 
h  =  0.0040a for th e  q =  0.75 ru n  to  h  =  0.0067a for th e  
q =  0.01 run , w here a  is th e  sem im ajor axis of th e  b inary  
and  a  =  1 in  system  un its. T he  SPH  partic les can  have 
th e ir own ind iv idual tim e steps as sh o rt as needed to  re­
solve th e  local dynam ics. T he  largest tim estep  a partic le  can  
have is ¿ t°  =  P orb/ 200, and  o th e r available tim esteps are 
¿ tk =  ¿ t° /2 k , w here 1 <  k <  kmax and  typically  kmax =  9.
As discussed in  S im pson & W ood (1998), we in teg ra te  
th e  in te rn a l energies using an  ac tion -reaction  princip le w hich 
is form ally equivalent to  th e  s ta n d a rd  SPH  energy equation . 
W e assum e th a t  th e  sum  of th e  changes in  th e  in te rn a l en ­
ergies of all th e  partic les over th e  previous tim e step  (¿t°) 
is d irectly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  change in  th e  bolom etric lu ­
m inosity  of th e  disc over th a t  sam e tim e  in terval, b u t do 
no t include rad ia tive  tran sfe r explicitly. W ith  th is assum p­
tion  we can  estim a te  a “sim ulation  light curve” as th e  tim e 
series over tim esteps n ,
L n
- ( * ) > • (8)
and  it is th e  frequencies p resen t in  these  light curves th a t  
we discuss below. T he  dom inan t source of increase for th e  
partic les’ in te rn a l energies is viscous d issipation , b u t we also 
include positive and  negative P  dV  w ork in  th e  sum m ation .
We begin  our discs ab in itio , in jecting  a t a  ra te  of ty p ­
ically R inj =  2000 or 3000 partic les p e r o rb it u n til we reach 
our desired to ta l of 100,000 partic les in  th e  disc. O ur code 
has tw o op tions for hand ling  partic le  accretion  and  injec­
tion. T he  first op tion , and  th e  one we use m ost often, is to  
p rom p tly  rein ject a t L1 any partic les th a t  are ejected  from 
th e  system  or accreted  onto  M 1 or M 2. T he  second op tion  
decouples th e  in jection  ra te  from  th e  accretion  ra te ; injec­
tion  th ro u g h  L1 is a t a  co n stan t ra te , and  accreted  or lost 
partic les are n o t p rom p tly  replaced a t th e  L1 region. In  th e  
sim ulations we presen t in  th is work, we p rom p tly  re-in ject 
during  th e  in itia l evolution, so th e  to ta l partic le  num ber 
sim ply increases linearly  in  tim e  u n til th e  m axim um  num ­
ber of partic les have been  in jected , and  from  th a t  po in t on 
th e  partic le  num ber is is held  constan t.
(  R t t  <  N m ax/R  
N  =  I  (9)
I N max otherw ise.
B ecause th e  discs are in itia lly  forced to  have a  co n stan t to ta l 
num ber partic les as a resu lt of th e  p ro m p t partic le  reinjec­
tio n  a fter accretion  or loss, th e  discs se ttle  in to  a dynam ical 
equilibrium . D iscs th a t  are no t un stab le  to  positive su p e r­
hum p oscillations reach  s ta tio n a ry  s ta te s  in th e  co -ro ta ting  
fram e. T hose th a t  are d riven  to  su perhum p  oscillations se ttle  
in to  a s ta te  of dynam ical equilibrium  w here th e  d issipation
light curve pulse shape  is s ta tio n a ry  from  one superhum p  
cycle to  th e  nex t.
To scale our m odels to  physical u n its , we use th e  em pir­
ical m ass-rad ius re la tion  of P a tte rso n  e t al. (2005). T he  au ­
tho rs n o te  th a t  th e  d a ta  are “too  sparse  to  yield tru s tw o rth y  
resu lts” for secondaries w ith  m asses below 0.06M q . How­
ever, needing an  analy tica l re la tion  in  th is regim e w hether 
tru s tw o rth y  or no t, we use a by-eye linear fit to  th e  few d a ta  
po in ts show n in th e ir  Fig. 12 to  o b ta in  th e  m odified m ass- 
rad ius re la tion  th a t  we use to  o b ta in  th e  periods given in  
T able 1 below:
R 2
0 .23(M 2/M 0 )0-27 M 2 <  0.06 M 0
0 .6 2 (M 2 /M 0 )0-61 0.06 <  M 2/M 0 <  0.20 (10)
_ 0 .9 2 (M 2 /M 0 )0-71 M 2 >  0 .2 0 M 0 .
O nce th e  disc in  a  given sim ulation  reaches a s ta te  of 
(dynam ical) equilibrium , we im pose a disc t i lt  of 5° on th e  
partic le  positions and  velocities and  re s ta r t th e  sim ulation , 
evolving paralle l sequences b o th  w ith  p ro m p t replacem ent 
and  w ith  th e  m ass in jection  ra te  set to  zero.
3 R E S U L T S  
3.1  P r e - t i l t  E v o lu t io n
We sim ulated  system s w ith  m ass ra tio s  from  q =  0.01 to  
q =  0.75. S im ulations th ro u g h o u t th is  range yield negative 
superhum ps in  th e  light curves if th e  disc is ti lted  o u t of th e  
p lane and  th e  sim ulation  continues using p ro m p t replace­
m en t of a cc re ted /lo s t partic les (see, e.g., P ap e rs  I & II). In  
Fig. 1 we show “snapsho ts” of system s of 4 rep resen ta tive  
m ass ra tio s  a t selected o rb its  and  scaled to  physical d im en­
sions using th e  m odified secondary  m ass-rad ius re la tion  of 
P a tte rso n  e t al. (2005) as given in  Eq. (10) above. O ur range 
of m ass ra tio s includes system s w ith  0.03 <  q <  0.35 th a t  are 
u nstab le  to  positive superhum p  oscillations. In  th e  F igure 
we show a disc of q =  0.05 th a t  is near superhum p  m ax i­
m um , a disc of q =  0.20 th a t  is near superhum p m inim um , 
as well as discs of q =  0.40 and  0.75 th a t  are stab le . T he 
dim ensionless d isk th ickness for these sim ulations is roughly 
H / r  ~  0.04 as de term ined  by-eye using a  p lo t of z versus 
r . For com parison, see Fig. 11 of W ood e t al. (2005) w hich 
shows z vs. r  for a  sim ulation  of q =  0.66 ap p ro p ria te  for 
th a t  s tu d y  of D Q  H erculis.
As an  exam ple of a sim ulation  un stab le  to  com m on su ­
perhum p  oscillations, we show in  Fig. 2 th e  light curve of 200 
o rb its  of a  q =  0.05 sim ulation  for w hich th e  in itia l in jection  
ra te  was 2000 partic les p e r o rb it. C om m on superhum p  oscil­
la tions begin  a t approx im ate ly  o rb it 70, and  th e  disc se ttles 
in to  a s ta te  of dynam ical equilib rium  by roughly  o rb it 100. 
T he  average pulse shape  and  Fourier tran sfo rm  of o rb its  100 
to  200 are show n in Figs. 3 and  4, respectively. T he  th ird  
harm onic dom inates th e  average pulse shape, and  th is  is re­
flected in  th e  Fourier transfo rm . We will p resen t th e  deta ils 
of ou r apsidal superhum p  s tu d y  in  a separa te  publication .
As an  exam ple of a system  th a t  is n o t un stab le  to  ap- 
sidal superhum p  oscillations, we show in Fig. 5 th e  first 200 
o rb its  of a  sim ulation  w ith  m ass ra tio  q =  0.40. T he  in itia l 
partic le  in jection  ra te  for th is  sim ulation  was 3000 per o rb it, 
so 100,000 partic les have been  in jec ted  by o rb it 34. By o rb it
r
c
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F ig u re  1. Snapshots of mass ratios q =  0.05 (shown near su­
perhump maximum) The centre of mass is indicated by a plus 
(+) sign. The prim ary white dwarf is shown to  scale (R w d =  
0.011 R@ for 0.8 M@), and the Roche lobes are also shown. The 
snapshots are at orbital phase zero. The x axis points towards the 
bottom  of the page, the y axis points to  the right, and the z axis 
points out of the page.
200 
100 
0
250 
200
100 120 140 160 180 200
T im e  ( o r b it s )
F ig u re  2. The q =  0.05 simulation results from start to  orbit 
200, by which tim e the disc is in a state of dynamical equilibrium 
defined as having common superhump oscillations th a t produce a 
light curve th a t repeats from one cycle to  the next. In the figure 
above we sum 5 points in the light curve to  yield 40 points per 
orbit, but no smoothing has been applied. Note th a t the scale of 
the lower panel differs from th a t of the upper panel by a factor 
of 2.
0.02
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S u p e r h u m p  P h a s e
200, th e  disc has reached a s ta tio n a ry  s ta te  in  th e  co -ro ta ting  
fram e. B ecause we n o te  som e sm all tre n d  in  o rb its  100-200, 
we ra n  th e  sequence o u t to  o rb it 400 and  rep ea ted  som e of 
th e  experim ents. W e found no difference in th e  resu lting  e_  
o r sim ulation  light curves.
T he  cause of th e  disc ti lts  in  C V s is n o t com ­
pletely  u n d ers tood  a t th e  tim e of th is w riting. W hile 
in  th e  low-m ass X -ray  b inaries (LM XBs) it is believed 
th a t  rad ia tio n  pressure can  provide th e  force neces­
sary  to  t i l t  th e  disc (P e tte rso n  1977; Ip ing & P e tte rso n  
1990; P ring le  1996, 1997; Foulkes, Haswell, & M urray  2006; 
Ivanov & Papalo izou  2008), th is  m echanism  canno t explain  
th e  disc t i l t  in  CV discs. B a rre tt, O ’D onoghue, & W arner 
(1988) suggested  in  th e ir  early  s tu d y  of T V  Col th a t  m ag­
netic  fields on th e  secondary  m ight be able to  deflect th e  
accretion  flow th ro u g h  th e  L1 region o u t of th e  o rb ita l 
p lane, th u s b reak ing  th a t  sym m etry , b u t as discussed in  P a ­
p e r II, as long as th e  deflection angle is s ta tio n a ry  in  th e  
co -ro ta ting  fram e and  th e  m ass tran sfe r ra te  co n stan t, th e  
o rb it-averaged  angu lar m om entum  vector of th e  accretion  
s tream  is still paralle l w ith  th e  o rb ita l angu lar m om entum  
vector. T hus no ti l t  could be  generated . M urray  e t al. (2002) 
showed th a t  a disc t i lt  could be  genera ted  by instan taneously  
tu rn in g  on a  m agnetic field on th e  secondary  s ta r  of th e  sys­
tem . T his t i l t  decayed w ith  tim e, b u t suggests th a t  changing 
m agnetic  field geom etries on th e  secondary  could lead to  disc 
tilts . T he  m odel w hich is m ost generally  accep ted  is th a t  th e
F ig u re  3. The average apsidal superhump pulse shape for orbits 
100 to  200 of the q =  0.05 simulation. We fold the simulation 
light curve on the fundamental period obtained using the Fourier 
transform. We bin into 50 samples per cycle, and show 2 cycles 
of the oscillation. Note th a t the th ird  harmonic is a dominant 
component to  the pulse shape.
F r e q u e n c y  ( c y c / o r b )
F ig u re  4. The Fourier amplitude spectrum of orbits 100 to 200 of 
the q =  0.05 simulation. The peaks in the transform are labeled 
with their frequencies in units of cycles per orbit. As found in 
some observed systems, the fundamental (first harmonic) peak is 
not the highest-amplitude peak in the amplitude spectrum.
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F ig u re  5. The q =  0.40 simulation results from start to  orbit 
200, by which tim e the disc is in a stationary state. We sum 5 
points in the light curve, for a sampling of 40 per orbit. The scale 
of the lower panel differs from th a t of the upper panel by a factor 
of 2.
p rim ary  w hite dw arf has a m agnetic  field, w hich can  t i lt  th e  
inner disc, and  th is in fo rm ation  p ropagates ou tw ard  in  ra ­
dius, leading to  a general disc tilt. We have com pleted  some 
pre lim inary  sim ulations w hich dem o n s tra te  th a t  th e  non­
paralle l com ponent (i.e., no t paralle l to  th e  b inary  angular 
m om entum  vector) of th e  angu lar m om entum  of a tilted  
inner disc can  p ropaga te  ou tw ard  in  rad ius and  resu lt in  
negative superhum ps.
3 .2  P o s t - t i l t  E v o lu t io n
W e are w orking on sim ulations th a t  explore th e  origin of 
th e  disc t i l t  in negatively  superhum ping  CVs, b u t for th is 
work, we sim ply im pose a  5° t i lt  on a disc th a t  has reached 
a s ta te  of dynam ical equilibrium , and  follow th e  evolution  
beyond  th a t  po in t. In  Fig. 6 we show  th e  side-view  evolu­
tio n  sam pled  every 5 orb its  for sequences w ith  m ass ra tios 
of q =  0.05, 0.40, and  0.75. T he  in itia l snapsho t in  each 
sequence shows th e  disc im m ediately  after th e  disc t i l t  has 
been  applied. N ote th a t  while th e  q =  0.40 and  0.75 m odels 
are  ou tside th e  m ass ra tio  range th a t  yields positive su p e r­
hum ps, th e  q =  0.05 m odel show n is oscillating w ith  positive 
superhum ps as well as precessing in  th e  re trog rade  d irection.
For use in  discussions below, we define th e  d irection  
“u p ” to  be in  th e  d irection  of th e  o rb ita l angu lar m om entum  
vector (it is th e  + z  d irection  in ou r sim ulations). T h is also 
defines th e  te rm s “above th e  p lane” and  “below th e  p lane .” 
T he  geom etry  show n for th e  s ta r tin g  conditions a t o rb it 200 
in  Fig. 6 has th e  line of centres of th e  s ta rs  perpend icu la r to  
th e  line of nodes, and  th e  disc partic les neares t th e  secondary 
are  above th e  o rb ita l plane. W e define th is  to  be  negative 
su perhum p  phase zero. A t negative su perhum p  phase 0.5, 
th e  line of centres and  line of nodes are again  perpend icu lar, 
b u t th e  partic les neares t th e  secondary  are below th e  plane. 
A t negative superhum p  phases 0.25 (0.75) th e  line of centres 
and  line of nodes are coincident, and  th e  partic les nearest th e  
secondary  have negative (positive) z velocities on average.
For each sim ulation  run , we typically  continue th e  evo­
lu tio n  of th e  titled  disc for an  add itiona l 50 orb its  for th e  
tw o cases of (i) p ro m p t partic le  rep lacem ent and  constan t 
to ta l  num ber of partic les in  th e  sim ulation , or (ii) no p a r t i­
cle rep lacem ent and  a  decreasing to ta l num ber of partic les in  
th e  sim ulation . W e show sam ple sim ulation  ( “bo lom etric” )
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F ig u re  6 . The side-view evolution sampled every 3 orbits for 
simulations with mass ratios of q =  0.05, 0.40, and 0.75, from 
left to right. The Figure shows both th a t the nodal precession 
frequency is an increasing function of mass ratio and th a t the 
tilt is persistent. Note th a t the q =  0.05 simulation is oscillating 
with common superhumps as well as precessing in the retrograde 
direction. The plot limits in x of each subpanel are -0 .8  to  0.8 
in system units where a = 1. The aspect ratio is 1:1 in the Fig­
ure and only 2000 randomly-selected particles are shown for each 
snapshot.
light curves for th e  p o s t- tilt evolution  of these  two cases for 
th e  q =  0.40 ru n  in  Fig. 7. T he  u p p e r curve of th e  F igure 
is th e  p rom p t-rep lacem en t case. T he  increase in  m ean  lum i­
nosity  is th e  resu lt of increased accretion  on to  th e  p rim ary  
as a resu lt of th e  accretion  s tream  depositing  new  m ass d i­
rec tly  to  annuli of sm all radius. Because accreted  partic les 
are  p ro m p tly  replaced, th is  also enhances th e  partic le  injec­
tio n  ra te  a t L1 over th e  p re - tilt average. T he  system  relaxes 
to  a new  quasi-equ ilib rium  after ab o u t 10 orb its. T he  lower 
curve of th e  F igure shows th e  case w here we have sh u t off 
th e  in jection  of partic les a t L1 com pletely, w hich we call 
th e  “n o -stream ” case. H ere th e  system  lum inosity  decreases 
b o th  because th e re  is no accretion  s tream  b righ t sp o t, and 
because th e  to ta l num ber of partic les in  th e  disc is decreas­
ing m onotonically. A t o rb it 450, only 73,162 of th e  original 
100,000 partic les rem ain  in  th e  disc. T he  overall disc ge­
om etry  does n o t change significantly  over t he 50 orb its  -  
e.g., th e  roo t-m ean-squared  rad iu s r rms =  y ^ Y / r i  o f th e  
partic le  d is tr ib u tio n  is r rms =  0.35a for b o th  -  b u t because 
each partic le  has fewer neares t neighbors w ith  w hich it  in ­
te rac ts , th e  to ta l viscous d issipation  as a  function  of tim e is 
decreased.
In  th e  inset of Fig. 7 we show  th e  frac tional am plitudes 
of th e  first 10 o rb its  of th e  p o s t-tilt evolution  for th e  two 
cases. To o b ta in  th e  frac tional am plitudes, we div ide th e  
orig inal (200 sam ples per o rb it) light curve by a  copy of th e  
light curve th a t  has been  boxcar-sm oothed  w ith  a  w indow 
w id th  of 2 o rb its  and  su b tra c t 1.0. T he  sm oothed  curve will
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F ig u re  7. The post-tilt light curves for the q =  0.40 simulation. 
We show both the light curve for the case of prom pt replacement 
of accreted/lost particles (solid circles/upper curve) and for no 
replacement (open circles/lower curve). Here we have summed 10 
timesteps for 20 samples per orbit. To bring out the oscillations 
in the light curve, the inset figure shows the first 10 orbits of the 
same curves as fractional amplitudes as discussed in the text. The 
negative superhump signal is clearly present in the upper curve 
of the inset, but difficult to  discern in the lower curve.
con ta in  no trace  of any s tr ic tly  periodic signals th a t  have an  
in teger num ber of cycles p e r o rb it, and  will essentially  free of 
th e  negative and  positive superhum ps signals. T he  residual 
frac tional am p litude  light curve will re ta in  only frequencies 
higher th a n  ~ v orb. F inally  we th e n  average groups of 10 
po in ts to  yield th e  p lo tted  light curve w hich effectively has 
20 “exposures” p e r orb it.
In  th e  u p p er light curve of th e  inset of Fig. 7 , th e  nega­
tive superhum p  signal can  be  clearly seen, while in  th e  lower 
curve it is no t obvious above th e  noise. N ote th a t  th e  signal 
in  th e  u p p e r curve has a  frequency of approx im ately  2 cy­
cles per o rb it. As discussed in  P a p e r II, th e  reason for th is  is 
th a t  th e  dom inan t source of th e  negative su perhum p  signal 
is th e  tra n s it  of th e  accretion  s tre am  b rig h t sp o t across th e  
face of th e  tilted  disc. B ecause our bolom etric light curves 
reflect th e  viscous d issipation  of all th e  partic les in  th e  sim ­
u lation , th e re  are negative su perhum p  m ax im a co rrespond­
ing to  th e  b righ t sp o t sw eeping across both faces of th e  disc 
in th e  p rom p t-rep lacem en t light curve. T he  m in im a in  th is 
light curve correspond  to  th e  tim es a t w hich th e  accretion  
stream  im pacts th e  disc rim  along th e  line of nodes. In  an  
ac tu a l system , an  observer only sees th e  effects of th e  b righ t 
sp o t sw eeping across a single face of an  op tica lly -th ick  disc, 
and  so sees a single m axim um  and  single m in im um  per orb it.
For com parison, we show in Fig. 8 th e  p o s t-tilt evolu­
tion  of th e  q =  0.05 sim ulation , w hich has developed positive 
superhum ps before th e  t i lt  is applied  a t o rb it 200. In  th is 
figure, we offset th e  no -s tream  light curve dow nw ard for c lar­
ity. N ote th a t  th e  u p p e r curve (w ith-stream ) shows evidence 
for b ea ting  betw een th e  negative and  positive superhum p  
signals, w hereas th e  lower curve (no-stream ) shows only th e  
positive su perhum p  signal w ith  no evidence for b ea ting  w ith  
a  negative su perhum p  signal. A gain, th e  overall lum inosity  
declines because th e  to ta l partic le  num ber and  hence m ean  
num ber of nearest neighbors p e r partic le  in  th e  sim ulation  
is decreasing, w hich decreases th e  to ta l viscous d issipation . 
We no te , however, th a t  th e  positive superhum p  am plitude  
is nearly  co n stan t over th e  50 orb its  even th o u g h  th e re  is no 
accretion  s tream  and  hence no accretion  s tream  brigh t spo t.
F ig u re  8 . The post-tilt light curves for the q =  0.05 simulation. 
We show both the light curve for the case of prom pt replacement 
of accreted/lost particles (solid circles/upper curve) and for no 
replacement (open circles/lower curve). Here we have summed 10 
timesteps for 20 samples per orbit. The inset figure shows the first
10 orbits of the same curves as fractional amplitudes as discussed 
in the text. The negative superhump signal beats with the positive 
superhump signal in the upper curve of the inset, but only the 
positive superhump signal is present in the lower curve. Positive 
superhumps continue long after the accretion stream is shut off, 
but comparison with Fig. 3 shows the pulse shape has changed.
T hus, th e  prim ary  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  positive superhum p 
signal is viscous d issipation  w ith in  th e  disc itself, and  no t 
th e  varying d e p th  a round  th e  o rb it of th e  accretion  s tream  
b rig h t spo t in  th e  p o ten tia l of th e  p rim ary  w hite  dw arf as is 
com m only (m is)sta ted  in  th e  lite ra tu re .
In  th e  inset of Fig. 8, we show th e  first 10 o rb its  of 
th e  tw o cases as frac tion  am plitudes, ca lcu lated  as de ta iled  
above. In  th e  u p p e r light curve, th ere  are clearly tw o signals 
p resen t as th e  light curve pulse shape  evolves du ring  th e
10 orbits. In  th e  lower curve, only th e  positive superhum p 
signal is p resen t, and  th e  frac tional am p litude  appears  to  
increase du ring  these 10 orb its. A com parison w ith  th e  q =  
0.05 p re - tilt average pulse shape  (Fig. 3) does show th a t  th e  
harm onic com plexity  of th e  light curve has decreased  as th e  
pow er in  th e  th ird  harm onic is no ticeab ly  reduced.
3 .3  A m p litu d e  S p e c tr a  an d  P u ls e  S h a p e s
A p rim ary  goal of th is  w ork is to  give analy tica l expressions 
for th e  negative superhum p  period  deficit e_  as a  function  
of m ass ra tio  q and  o rb ita l period  P orb. To achieve th is, 
we sim ula ted  system s w ith  m ass ra tio s spanning  th e  range 
0.01 <  q <  0.75. We evolved th e  system s to  a s ta te  of equilib­
rium , tilted  th e  discs by 5° w ith  respect to  th e  o rb ita l plane, 
and  continued  th e  sim ulations e ither by p rom p tly  replacing 
th e  acc re ted /lo st partic les, w hich we refer to  as th e  “w ith  
s tream ” (ws) case, or by sh u ttin g  off partic le  in jection  a t L1 
com pletely, w hich we refer to  as th e  “no s tre am ” (ns) case. 
S im ulations were con tinued  for typ ically  50 orb its. For each 
sim ulation , we take  a  Fourier tran sfo rm  of th e  sim ulation  
bolom etric light curve converted  to  frac tional am plitudes as 
described  above, and  a fter rem oving spurious po in ts  th a t  
a re  m ore th a n  6<r away from  th e  m ean. A fter calcu lating  
th e  Fourier transfo rm , we in te rp o la te  to  find th e  frequen­
cies and  am p litudes of th e  50 h ighest peaks. T he  peaks in  
th e  tran sfo rm  have a  full w id th  a t half-m axim um  of roughly 
¿v  ~  1 /50  cyc/o rb .
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In  Fig. 9 we show for rep resen ta tive  m ass ra tio s  th e  
Fourier transfo rm s of th e  p o s t- tilt bolom etric light curves 
in  b o th  th e  w ith -stream  and  n o -stream  cases. T he  negative 
superhum p  signal in  th e  light curves is reflected in  th e  am pli­
tu d e  sp ec tru m  as a peak  a t a  frequency slightly  g rea te r th a n
2 cyc o rb - 1 . T h is  peak  can  be found in  all sp ec tra  w here th e  
accretion  stream  is p resen t, and  in  th e  sp ec tra  w ith  m ass 
ra tio s  of q =  0.30 and  above in  th e  no -s tream  case. T he 
q =  0.05 p o s t-tilt sp ec tra  show differences from  th e  p re - tilt 
sp ec tra  show n in Fig. 4 above, reflecting th e  differing pulse 
shapes. N ote th a t  th e  p o s t- tilt positive superhum p  first- 
harm onic (fundam ental) am p litude  is significantly  h igher in  
th e  no -stream  case as com pared w ith  th e  w ith -stream  case. 
T h is  resu lt is even m ore d ram atica lly  show n in th e  q =  0.20 
am p litude  spectra . T he  positive superhum p  am plitudes can 
increase in th e  n o -stream  case because th e  disc is no longer 
accreting  m ass of low specific angu lar m om entum  a t th e  
disc edge, and  so can  expand  slightly  and  be d riven  m ore 
strongly. C areful com parison w ith  Fig. 4 shows th a t  am pli­
tu d e  of th e  th e  first harm onic is also stronger in  th e  w ith- 
s tream  case of th e  p o s t-tilt evolution.
In  th e  q =  0.20 w ith -stream  am p litude  spec trum , th ere  
is pow er a t a  frequency ju s t above 1.0 cyc o rb - 1 , b u t th is  
pow er does n o t ind ica te  a physical oscillation of th e  disc. 
R a th e r, th is  is a  com bination  frequency betw een th e  first 
harm onic of th e  positive superhum p  frequency and  th e  neg­
ative superhum p  signal, resu lting  from  non-sinusoidal pulse 
shapes for th e  tw o signals. In spection  of th e  p eak  frequencies 
in  th e  figure shows th a t  th e  frequency difference A  betw een 
th e  sim ulation  negative superhum p  signal a t 2v-  and  th e  
second harm onic of th e  positive superhum p  signal a t 2v+ 
yields com bination  frequencies of nv+  +  A  for several h a r­
m onics of th e  positive superhum p  fundam ental.
N ote th a t  th e  am p litude  sp ec tra  of sim ulations lack­
ing positive superhum ps have no significant pow er near 
v =  1 cyc o rb - 1  because of th e  inheren t sym m etry  discussed 
above. Specifically, th e  tran s itin g  of th e  b rig h t spo t releases 
equal am oun ts of pow er on b o th  faces of th e  disc, and  th e  
sam e m ust also be tru e  of th e  tid a l effects th a t  give rise 
to  th e  com ponent of th e  negative superhum p  signal th a t  
arises even in  th e  absence of an  accretion  stream . T h is  can  
also be  dem o n s tra ted  by p lo ttin g  th e  average pulse shapes 
for negative superhum ps, w hich we show in  Fig. 10 for a 
m ore lim ited  b u t still rep resen ta tive  sam ple. To com pute 
th e  average pulse shapes, we com pute  th e  fractional am pli­
tu d e  residuals as described above, fold th e  light curves on 
P -  =  1 /v -  found from  th e  Fourier transfo rm , and  b in  in to
40 bins per cycle. B ecause we su b tra c t th e  tim e  of th e  first 
d a ta  po in t from  th e  tim e series before folding, zero phase 
in  these curves is as defined geom etrically  above (w ith  th e  
line of centres p e rpend icu la r to  line of nodes, and  partic les 
neares t secondary  above th e  o rb ita l p lane). For th e  m ass 
ra tio s  show n, it  is clear th a t  to  w ith in  th e  noise, th e  sim ­
u la tio n  bolom etric pulse shape  rep ea ts  tw ice p e r negative 
superhum p  cycle. N ote finally th a t  M ontgom ery (2009) in  
her s tu d y  of negative superhum p  sim ulations claim s th a t  th e  
half-cycle average pulse shapes differ (her Figs. 8 and  13). 
However, her pulse shapes are undersam pled  and  ap p ea r to  
con ta in  an  odd  num ber of b ins per cycle. H er Fourier tr a n s ­
form  shows no significant pow er near v =  1 , w hich w ould 
have to  be p resen t for her claim  to  be valid.
T he  charac te r of th e  bolom etric average pulse shape
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F ig u re  9. Fourier transforms of selected post-tilt simulations. In 
the figure we show Fourier transforms of 50 orbits of simulations 
with q =  0.05, 0.20, 0.40, 0.55, and 0.75. After imposing the disc 
tilt, we continued the simulations either with prom pt replacement 
of accreted/lost particles (i.e., “with stream ,” abbreviated “ws” ), 
or with mass injection shut off completely (i.e., “no stream ” , ab­
breviated “ns”). The Fourier transforms shown are all on the 
same scale, but the curves have been offset for clarity. See text 
for discussion.
changes as a function  o f m ass ra tio . In  th e  no-stream  case, 
th e  am p litude  decreases significantly  from  th e  q =  0.40 sim ­
u la tion  to  th e  q =  0.55 sim ulation , and  is consisten t w ith  
zero to  th e  eye for th e  q =  0.75 sim ulation  (not show n). In  
th e  w ith -stream  case, th e  q =  0.40 average pulse shape  has 
two rounded  m ax im a p e r cycle, w hereas th e  0.75 average 
pulse shape  is saw -too thed . T he  difference m ay lie in  th e  
fact th a t  th e  accretion  stream  has less specific angu lar m o­
m en tum  for increasing q, and  m ore specific k inetic energy 
a t th e  b righ t spo t (see again  Fig. 1 ).
We presen t th e  resu lts  of th e  Fourier analysis in  T able 1, 
w here we give for each ru n  (defined by q and  viscosity coeffi­
cients a  and  3 ) th e  p re - tilt positive superhum p  frequency 
(in u n its  of cycles per o rb it) and  th e  o rb its  for w hich th a t  
was ca lcu lated , and  th e  p o s t- tilt o rb it range and  negative 
and  positive superhum p  frequencies and  fractional am pli­
tu d es  for b o th  th e  w ith -stream  and  n o -stream  cases. E n tries 
m arked  w ith  a  dash  (-) ind ica te  no significant periodic sig­
nal was found. W e n o te  th a t  th e  ta b u la te d  values for th e
s M. A. Wood et al.
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F ig u re  10. Average pulse shapes for mass ratios q =  G.4G, G.55, 
and G.75, computed from the bolometric simulation light curves 
and for both the with-stream and no-stream cases (the q =  G.75 
no-stream average light curve has negligible amplitude and is not 
shown). The curves show th a t the half-cycle pulse shapes are iden­
tical within the noise. The character of the pulse shapes changes 
as a function of mass ratio, becoming more triangular for higher 
mass ratios for the with-stream case.
negative superhum p  frequencies are h a lf th a t  found in th e  
Fourier transfo rm s of th e  bolom etric  light curves. T he  frac­
tio n a l am plitudes are those  of th e  peaks 2v_ peaks presen t 
in  th e  transfo rm s (see, e.g., Fig. 9 ).
T here  are a few item s of n o te  from  th is  tab le . F irs t, ev­
ery m odel w ith  steady  accretion  yields a negative superhum p 
signal if th e  disc is tilted , and  th e  h igher th e  m ass ra tio , th e  
higher th e  negative superhum p  frequency in  cycles per orb it. 
T he  frac tional am plitudes of th e  negative superhum ps in  th e  
w ith -stream  case varies w ith in  a range of roughly ~ 0.6 to  
1.4%, and  those in  th e  no -stream  case vary  w ith in  th e  range 
~ 0 .17  to  1.1%. T he  fractional am plitudes in th e  w ith -stream  
case do n o t app ea r to  vary in a well-defined way in  th e  range 
of q w here positive superhum ps are p resen t sim ultaneously, 
b u t they  grow m onaton ically  w ith  q for sim ulations w ithou t 
sim ultaneous superhum ps, as already  discussed in  reference 
to  Fig. 10.
In  th e  absence of an  accretion  stream , only system s w ith  
m ass ra tio s q >  0.30 display a negative superhum p  signal. 
T he  fractional am p litude  of th e  n o -stream  negative su p e r­
hum p signal rises rap id ly  from  zero for q <  0.25 to  ~ 1 %  for 
q =  0.35, and  th e n  falls m ore g radually  to  q =  0.75, a t w hich 
po in t th e  peak  in  th e  am p litude  sp ec tru m  is barely  above 
th e  noise. W e propose th a t  th e  physical reason for th is  is 
a  forced driv ing of th e  ti l t  in s tab ility  m ode in itia lly  recog­
nized by Lubow  (1992). N ear q =  0.30, m ost of th e  m ass in  
th e  sim ulated  discs is n ear th e  3:1 resonance o rb it, and  even 
a t q =  0.40, th e  o u te r disc partic les com plete ~ 3  o rb its  per 
negative superhum p  cycle, th u s  periodic d is ipa tion  can  take  
place. T h is  d riv ing  becom es increasingly w eaker as th e  ou ter 
disc partic les move fu rth e r from  th e  resonance o rb it. N ote 
th a t  a lthough  for q ~  0.35 th e  fractional am p litude  of th e  
no -s tream  case can  be larger th a n  th a t  of th e  w ith -stream  
case (w hich m ust of course also include th e  no -stream  con­
tr ib u tio n ), th is  is sim ply th e  resu lt of division by th e  lower 
m ean  light levels for th e  sm oothed  no-stream  light curves 
(see, e.g., Fig. 7 ) .
System s in  th e  m ass-ra tio  range 0.03 <  q <  0.35 are u n ­
stab le  to  positive superhum p  oscillations. We have ru n  a 
q =  0.025 sim ulation  ou t to  o rb it 1000 and  no superhum ps
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developed, confirm ing th e  lower bo u n d  we determ ined  in  
S im pson & W ood (1998). In teresting ly , b u t no t surprisingly, 
th e  u p p er bo u n d  appears  to  be  a function  of m ass ratio . 
T he  ta b u la te d  resu lts  show th a t  for q =  0.35, th e  a  =  1.5, 
3  =  0.0 sim ulation , positive superhum ps develop, w hereas 
th ey  do no t develop for th e  higher-viscosity  a  =  1.5, 3  =  0.5 
sim ulation  w hich was ru n  o u t to  o rb it 500. However, once 
th e  equ ilib rium  disc a t o rb it 200 is tilted , we find positive su ­
perhum ps clearly developing in th e  n o -stream  p o s t-tilt evo­
lu tio n  a t roughly  o rb it 240, resu lting  in a  clear p eak  in  th e  
Fourier tran sfo rm  a t ~  0.82 cycles p e r o rb it. T he  w ith- 
stream  resu lt is less convincing. T here  is a  peak  a t th e  sam e 
location  in  th e  am p litude  spec trum , b u t it  is only ab o u t 
tw ice th e  heigh t of th e  su rround ing  noise. F inally , we no te  
th a t  in  m ost cases th e  resu lts  for th e  frequencies of th e  nega­
tive or positive superhum ps are no t strongly  affected by th e  
choice of viscosity over th e  range we have used.
3 .4  R a y -T r a c e d  V isu a liz a t io n s
In  order to  u n d e rs tan d  b e tte r  th e  source of th e  nega­
tive superhum p  m odu la tion , we visualized and  an im ated  
our resu lts  using ID L ob jec t graphics. W e show still 
fram es from  these  an im ations in  Fig. 11. T hese and 
o th e r accretion  disc an im ations can  be viewed online 
a t  w w w .a s t r o .f i t .e d u /w o o d /v i s u a l iz a t io n s .h tm l . In  th e  
figure, we include rep resen ta tions of th e  R oche-lobe profiles 
in  th e  o rb ita l plane, th e  p rim ary  s ta r  approx im ately  to  scale, 
th e  line of nodes, and  color-code th e  partic les by th e  lum i­
nosity  over th e  previous tim estep . T he  light curves show n 
are ray -traced  as described in  P a p e r II -  we sum  th e  energy 
genera tion  (Eq. 8) over only th e  “surface” partic les along a 
given line of sight. T he  to p  light curve in  th e  figure corre­
sponds to  th e  i  =  0° light curve (i.e., as viewed from  th e  
positive z axis), and  th e  b o tto m  curve corresponds to  th e  
i =  180° light curve. N ote th a t  these  are an ti-phased  w ith  re­
spect to  each o th er for b o th  th e  w ith -stream  and  no-stream  
cases, and  th a t  th e  ray -traced  light curves only show 1 m ax ­
im um  per superhum p  cycle. T he  change in  color of th e  light 
curves ind ica tes th e  cu rren t tim e for th a t  fram e.
T he  im ages in  th e  left colum n of th e  figure resu lt from  
th e  sim ulation  th a t  includes th e  stream , and  shows 1 com ­
ple te  o rb it. T he  righ t colum n shows th e  sam e o rb it for th e  
sim ulation  w ith o u t th e  stream . N ote th a t  th e  tim e value 
show n in th e  u p p er righ t h an d  corner of each fram e is th e  
tim e  in  o rb its , no t in  superhum p  phase. T he  im pact region 
of th e  accretion  stream  is visible in  th e  w ith -stream  im ages 
a t tim es 402.45 and  403.45 (top  and  b o tto m  panels on  th e  
left h an d  side).
3 .5  F it s  to  th e  T a b u la te d  R e s u lt s
In  Fig. 12 we show th e  negative superhum p  period  deficit 
and  positive superhum p  period  excess as functions of th e  
m ass ra tio  q. T he  F igure also includes fits to  th e  num erical 
results. In  fitting  th e  negative superhum p  resu lts , we find 
th a t  th e  following fou r-param eter fit provides an  excellent 
app rox im ation  to  th e  num erical resu lts  over th e  range 0.01 <  
q <  0.75. T he  positive superhum ps are n o t th e  focus of th is 
pub lica tion , b u t we include a p relim inary  fit to  these  resu lts 
for com pleteness:
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T ab le  1. Simulation Results
No Tilt T ilt with stream no stream
q Porb(h)a a ß Orbits u+b Orbits v+ V— A— v+ V— A—
0.01 1.57 1.5 0.5 - - 350-400 - 1.0047 0.0060 - - -
0.03 1.44 1.5 0.5 550-600 0.990 600-650 0.987 1.0112 0.0080 0.986 - -
0.05 1.39 1.5 0.5 150-200 0.987 200-250 0.988 1.0136 0.010 0.985 - -
0.10 1.44 1.5 0.5 200-250 0.966 200-250 0.969 1.0229 0.0084 0.961 - -
0.15 1.71 1.5 0.0 300-350 0.962 300-350 0.963 1.0289 0.014 0.963 - -
0.15 1.71 1.5 0.5 200-340 0.959 200-350 0.960 1.0283 0.010 0.963 - -
0.20 1.94 1.5 0.5 400-450 0.946 400-450 0.948 1.0346 0.0078 0.948 - -
0.25 2.12 1.5 0.0 400-600 0.926 400-450 0.925 1.0400 0.011 0.924 - -
0.25 2.12 1.5 0.5 250-300 0.926 300-350 0.930 1.0399 0.011 0.932 - -
0.30 3.27 1.5 0.0 400-600 0.903 400-450 0.903 1.0436 0.011 0.907 1.0600 0.0041
0.30 3.27 1.5 0.5 400-500 0.904 200-250 0.861 1.0514 0.0071 0.865 1.0471 0.0091
0.35 3.56 1.5 0.0 400-600 0.887 400-450 0.890 1.0460 0.0080 0.900 1.05c 0.011
0.35 3.56 1.5 0.5 - - 200-250 - 1.0426 0.0063 0.82d 1.0488 0.010
0.40 3.82 1.5 0.5 - - 400-450 - 1.0466 0.0080 - 1.0466 0.0062
0.45 4.07 1.5 0.5 - - 200-250 - 1.0497 0.0085 - 1.0550 0.0042
0.50 4.30 1.5 0.5 - - 200-250 - 1.0526 0.0097 - 1.0575 0.0038
0.55 4.52 1.5 0.5 - - 200-250 - 1.0555 0.010 - 1.0615 0.0033
0.65 4.92 1.5 0.5 - - 200-250 - 1.0602 0.012 - 1.0672 0.0020
0.75 5.28 1.5 0.5 - - 200-250 - 1.0651 0.014 - 1.0687 0.0017
a Calculated using our adapted version of the empirical mass-radius relation of Patterson et al. (2005) given by Eq. (10) 
above.
b Frequencies are given in units of cycles per orbit (cyc/orb). 
c Blended peak.
d Signal grows to  observable amplitude a t roughly orbit 240.
e_ =  -0 .0 2 2 6 3 q 1/2 -  0.277q +  0.471q3/2 -  0.249q2 (11) 
e+ =  0.238q +  0.357q2 (12)
B ecause it  is m ore com m on th a t  q is th e  desired q u an ­
ti ty  for a system  w ith  observed superhum p  and  o rb ita l p eri­
ods, we also give fits to  q versus |e - 1 and  e + . We n o te  th a t  
th e  apsidal precession ra te  depends som ew hat on th e  disk 
sound speed, and  th a t  th is  effect becom es m ore im p o rta n t a t 
sm aller q. W e will explore th is  m ore fully in  our forthcom ing 
param etric  s tu d y  of apsidal superhum ps.
q =  -0 .1 9 2 |e -1 1/2 +  1 0 .37 |e_1 -99 .83 |e_13/2 + 451 .1 |e_12 (13)
q =  3.733e+ -  7.898e+ (14)
T he  superhum p  period  excess for th e  q =  0.10 sim u­
la tion  appears to  dev ia te  su b stan tia lly  from  th e  tre n d  sug­
gested by th e  rem ain ing  po in ts, and  we originally  suspected  
th a t  th e re  was a  problem . However, we have checked inde­
penden t sim ulation  ru n s w ith  differing values of th e  viscosity 
p aram eters  (e.g., a  =  3  =  0.5), sm ooth ing  leng th , and  to ta l 
partic le  num ber, and  th ey  consisten tly  group  near th e  p lo t­
ted  po in t. W e will discuss possible reasons for th is  in  our 
forthcom ing pub lica tion  presen ting  th e  resu lts  of our pos­
itive superhum p  p aram etric  study. T h is is one reason why 
we em phasize th a t  Eq. 12 is prelim inary.
In  Fig. 13 we p lo t th e  m agn itude  of th e  ra tio  0  =
|e _ / e +1 of th e  negative superhum p  period  deficit to  th e  
positive superhum p  period  excess over th e  m ass ra tio  range
0.03 <  q <  0.35. As expected  from  Fig. 12, th e  ra tio  is near 
u n ity  for th e  sm allest m ass ra tios, and  declines as m ass ra tio  
increases, a  resu lt th a t  was h in ted  a t in  Fig. 2 of R e tte r  e t al.
(2002). A gain  in  Fig. 13 we find th a t  th e  q =  0.10 po in t de­
viates from  th e  tre n d  ind ica ted  by th e  rem ain ing  points. 
B ecause of th is  we, offer 3 different linear fits to  th e  results. 
F ittin g  all th e  d a ta  po in ts we o b ta in
0  =  1.033 -  2.16q. (15)
If  we chose n o t to  include th e  q =  0.10 po in t, th e n  th e  linear 
fit is
0  =  1.091 -  2.34q. (16)
F inally, in  consideration  of th e  fact th a t  negative su p e r­
hum ps are p rim arily  only observed in  longer-period system s 
(i.e., above th e  period  gap), we have a fit to  th e  po in ts in  
th e  range 0.10 <  q <  0.35,
0  =  0.837 -  1.37q. (17)
U p to  th is  po in t we have p resen ted  our resu lts  as a 
function  of m ass ra tio , because th a t  is th e  fu n d am en ta l p a ­
ram eter in  th e  sim ulations. However, th e  m ass ra tio  is m uch 
m ore difficult to  m easure observationally  th a n  o rb ita l or su ­
perhum p  periods, and  so in  Fig. 14 we show th e  negative 
(positive) superhum p  period  deficit (excess) as a function  
of P orb, w here we used th e  m odified P a tte rso n  e t al. (2005) 
secondary  m ass-rad ius re la tion  (Eq. 10) to  scale ou r m ass 
ra tios to  periods, assum ing th a t  th e  w hite dw arf p rim ary  
m ass is M 1 =  0 .8M q . T h is em pirical m ass-rad ius re la tion  
yields a  m inim um  P orb, and  for th is  reason we confine our 
fits to  m ass ra tio s  of q >  0.10. T hese relations should help 
guide observers to  de term ine  if a  p u ta tiv e  pho tom etric  p e ­
riod  d e tec tion  is p lausib ly  th e  resu lt th e  negative super-
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1000 p a rt/o rb it ML1= 0 p a rt/o rb it
F ig u re  12. The superhump period deficit (solid circles) and 
excess (open circles) as a function of mass ratio q. The four- 
param eter fit to  the negative superhump results is shown as a 
solid line, and the two-parameter fit to  the positive superhump 
results is shown as a dotted line. Note th a t the points at q =  0.03 
and 0.05 are nearly degenerate (e— «  £+) in the Table and over­
lap substantially in the figure.
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F ig u re  13. The ratio of the superhump period deficit to  excess 
as a function of mass ratio q. Because £+ for the the q =  0.10 
simulation appears to  be an outlier, three different linear fits are 
shown, as discussed in the text.
hum ps. F it tin g  all th e  negative superhum p  resu lts  over th e  
range 0.10 <  q <  0.75, we o b ta in
F ig u re  11. Panel figure showing one complete orbit each of 
the q =  0.40 simulations with (left panel) and without (right 
sequence) an accretion stream. The system is shown in the re­
duced mass frame (fixed primary location). In the Figure, the 
intersection of the Roche lobes with the orbital plane is shown 
as a yellow line, the particles are color-coded by luminosity over 
the previous timestep, with the brightest particles rendered as 
slightly-larger blue points. The ray-traced simulation light curve 
calculated for i =  0° is shown above the disc in each frame, and 
below for i =  180°. Note these are antiphased. The portion of 
the lightcurve preceding the current timestep is a lighter color 
than  the remainder. The line of nodes is shown as a blue bar 
in the orbital plane, and it precesses in the retrograde direction. 
These still frames are from animations th a t may be viewed as at 
www. a s t r o . f i t . edu /w ood /v isualiza tions.h tm l.
e_  =  -0 .0 1 4 2  -  0.00852Porb. (18)
B ecause th e  negative su perhum p  resu lts app ea r nearly  lin­
ear over th e  range 0.10 <  q <  0.25, we fit these and  th e  
rem aining po in ts separa te ly
(  0.01225 -  0.0237Porb 0.10 <  q <  0.25,
£_ =  { (19)
[ -0 .0 0 7 2 2  -  0.0101Porb 0.30 <  q <  0.75.
F inally, th e  best linear fit to  th e  positive su perhum p  period  
excess over th e  range 0.10 <  q <  0.35 is
e+ =  -0 .0 2 2 6  +  0.0415Porb. (20)
4 O B S E R V A T IO N A L  R E S U L T S
4.1  S y s te m s  w ith  M a in  S e q u e n c e  S e c o n d a r ie s
In  Table 2 we list 21 system s th a t  have published  negative 
superhum p  period  deficits. For each system , we list th e  or­
b ita l period, th e  published  period  deficit, and  th e  published
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F ig u re  14. The superhump period deficit (solid circles) and 
excess (open circles) versus orbital period calculated assuming 
M i =  0.8M q and the secondary mass-radius relation given by 
Eq. (10). The linear fits are discussed in the text.
2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0
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F ig u re  15. Observed superhump period deficit (solid circles) and 
excess (open circles) versus orbital period for systems listed in 
Table 2. The fits are as presented in Fig. 14. The scatter of the 
observations is substantial. We do not include the ultra-compact 
systems AM CVn or V1405 Aql in the figure as the secondaries in 
these systems are not main sequence stars, and so these systems 
follow a different q vs. Porb relation.
period  excess if it  exists. T he  d a ta  are p resen ted  graphically  
in Fig. 15. In  th e  figure, th e  solid circles rep resen t th e  neg­
ative su perhum p  period  deficits, and  th e  open circles th e  
period  excesses. W hile m ost of th e  rep o rted  period  deficits 
are found n ear th e  best-fit re la tionsh ip  we find from  our 
num erical resu lts , a  hand fu l of th e  observed period  deficits 
are qu ite  d iscrepant. In  general th e  system s require  very long 
pho tom etric  tim e series observations over a  period  of a  week 
or m ore and  a t m ultip le  longitudes for best results . I t  m ay 
be useful to  revisit several of these system s to  determ ine  if 
th e  published  period  deficits can  be confirm ed.
N egative superhum ps have been  ten ta tiv e ly  identified 
in a  hand fu l of add itiona l system s, b u t we d id  no t include 
these system s in  T able 2 and  Fig. 15. T ram posch  e t al.
(2005) suggest th a t  SDSS J210014.12+004446.0 shows neg­
ative and  positive superhum ps w ith  periods of 1.96 ±  0.02 
and  2.099 ±  0.002, respectively. T he  sc a tte r  in  th e ir  phase- 
resolved spectroscopy  suggests an  o rb ita l period  n ear 2 hr, 
b u t th e  value is n o t well determ ined . Ak, R e tte r , & L iu 
(2005a) suggested th a t  V1193 O ri displayed negative su ­
perhum ps in  th e ir  pho tom etric  tim e  series observations, 
b u t to  conclude th a t  th ey  had  to  assum e th a t  th e  ac­
tu a l o rb ita l period  was a 1 d - i  alias of th e  published
T ab le  2. Observational Results.
Object -Porb(h) £— e+ Refs
AM CVn 0.286 -1.7 2.2 1, 2, 3
V 1405 Aql 0.834 -0.71 0.90 4, 5, 6
V1159 Ori 1.492 -7.6 3.2 7, 8
ER UMa 1.528 -7.5 2.1 9, 10
IR GEM 1.642 -3.1 5.2 11
V503 Cyg 1.865 -2.6 4.3 12
BF Ara 2.020 -2.4 4.5 13
RX J1643+3402 2.893 -3.0 - 14
AH Men 2.950 -2.4 3.4 15, 16
V442 Oph 2.984 -2.8 - 14
T T  Ari 3.301 -3.4 8.5 17, 18, 19
V603 Aql 3.314 -3.0 5.6 20
RR Cha 3.362 -2.7 3.1 21
V751 Cyg 3.467 -3.5 - 22, 23
PX And 3.512 -3.0 9.0 3, 24
V2574 Oph 3.546 -4.1 - 25
HS 1813+6122 3.55 -4.5 - 26
BH Lyn 3.741 -7.0 - 27
KR Aur 3.907 -3.5 - 28
SDSS J0407-0644 4.084 -2.4 - 29
TV  Col 5.486 -5.5 15 30, 31
References. 1 Skillman et al. (1999); 2 Patterson (1998); 3 
Patterson (1999); 4 Chou, Grindlay, & Bloser (2001); 5 
Hu, Chou, & Chung (2008); 6 Retter et al. (2002); 7 
Patterson et al. (1995); 8 Thorstensen et al. (1997); 9 Gao et al. 
(1999); 10 Zhao et al. (2006); 11 Fu et al. (2004); 12 
Harvey et al. (1995); 13
Olech, Rutkowski, & Schwarzenberg-Czerny (2007); 14 
Patterson et al. (2002); 15 Patterson (1995); 16 
Rodríguez-Gil, Schmidtobreick, Gänsicke (2007a); 17 
Skillman et al. (1998); 18 Andronov et al. (1999); 19 Wu et al. 
(2002); 20 Patterson et al. (1997); 21 Woudt & Warner (2002); 
22 Patterson et al. (2001); 23 Papadaki et al. (2008); 24 
Stanishev et al. (2002); 25 Kang et al. (2006); 26 
Rodríguez-Gil et al. (2007b); 27
Stanishev, Kraicheva, & Genkov (2006); 28 Kozhevnikov (2007); 
29 Ak et al. (2005b); 30 Hellier (1993); 31 Retter et al. (2003);
value of Porb =  0.165 d (R ingw ald, T ho rstensen , & H am w ey 
1994; P ap ad ak i e t al. 2004). P ap ad ak i e t al. (2006) were 
able to  confirm  th e  published  value of th e  o rb ita l period  
and  were no t able to  confirm  any of th e  periods rep o rted  by 
Ak, R e tte r , & L iu  (2005a). T he  long-period  system  T X  Col 
was claim ed to  po ten tia lly  show b o th  positive and  negative 
superhum ps by R e tte r, Liu, & Bos (2005) based  on single­
site d a ta , however th ey  w arn  th a t  th e ir  observations need 
confirm ation.
4 .2  V 1 1 5 9  O ri an d  E R  U M a
P a tte rso n  e t al. (1995) show  evidence of a 82.7-m in period ­
icity in V1159 O ri w hich occured on tw o sep a ra te  n ights, 
and  th ey  identify  th is  as a  negative su perhum p  signal. U s­
ing th e  spectroscopically -determ ined  P orb =  89.5363 m in 
(T ho rs tensen  e t al. 1997), th is  yields a period  deficit of 
-7 .6 % , w here w e’d expect a  value closer to  e_  ~  - 1 .6% 
based  on our results . Sim ilarly, G ao e t al. (1999) and 
Zhao et al. (2006) rep o rt finding negative superhum ps in  E R  
U M a also w ith  a very large period  deficit of e_  =  -7 .5 % . 
H ere th e  period  is found to  vary n igh t-to -n igh t, and  th e  ru n
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leng ths are short. If these  signals can  be confirm ed, th en  
th ey  are p erhaps th e  first observed signals a t v+ +  A  d is­
cussed above in  reference to  th e  q =  0.20 w ith -stream  am ­
p litude  sp ec tru m  (Fig. 9 ). However, th e  absence for e ither 
system  of a  de tec ted  signal n ear w hat should be th e  “tru e ” 
2v_ w eakens th is  in te rp re ta tio n . A dd itional observations are 
clearly needed.
4 .3  A M  C V n  & V 1 4 0 5  A q l
A M  C V n is p e rh ap s th e  best stud ied  of th e  helium -m ass- 
tran sfe r b inaries, and  th e  p ro to ty p e  for th e  class (N elem ans 
2005). T he  m ost extensive pho tom etric  s tu d y  to  d a te  for th is 
ob jec t is th a t  of Skillm an e t al. (1999). T he  positive su p e r­
hum p excess is e+ =  2.2%, w hich using Eq. (14) above yields 
a  m ass ra tio  estim a te  of q ~  0.08. Skillm an e t al. (1999) re­
p o rt e_  =  -1 .7 %  for A M  C V n, w hich from  Eq. (13) above 
yields an  estim ate  of q ~  0.06. T hese estim ates  are consistent 
w ith  each o th e r and  w ith  previous estim ates based  th e  ob­
served q versus e+ re la tionsh ip  (e.g. P a tte rso n  e t al. 1995). 
However, m ore recently , Roelofs e t al. (2006) p resen ted  th e  
results of an  extensive tim e-series spectroscopic s tu d y  of AM  
C V n in w hich th ey  find a k inem atic  fea tu re  th a t  appears 
analogous to  th e  “cen tra l spike” fea tu re  observed in  some 
longer period  A M  C V n stars. If, as in  these  o th er system s, 
th e  observed cen tra l spike of th e  He II 4471 line traces th e  
p ro jec ted  velocity and  phase of th e  accreting  w hite dwarf, 
th e n  q =  0.18±0.01 for A M  C V n (Roelofs e t al. 2006), w hich 
is sub s tan tia lly  h igher th a n  th e  q inferred from  th e  su p e r­
hum p signals. P earson  (2007) explores th e  possib ility  th a t  
helium  discs in  A M  C V n system s m ay have pressure effects 
opera ting  in  th e ir  discs th a t  differ significantly  from  those 
characteristic  of hydrogen-dom ina ted  discs, and  th is cou­
pled w ith  possible differing secondary  s ta r  fo rm ation  chan­
nels for these system s (see, e.g., Roelofs, N elem ans, & G root 
2007; Y ungelson 2008) m ay preclude th e  ex istance of a well- 
defined su perhum p  period  excess to  m ass ra tio  relationsh ip . 
However, o th e r A M  C V n s ta rs  w ith  m easured  superhum p  
and  o rb ita l periods generally  ap p ea r to  be consisten t w ith  
th e  hydrogen-disc resu lts , so ad d itiona l effort is requ ired  to  
resolve these  issues.
V1405 A ql is a LM X B first discovered as an  X -ray 
source exh ib iting  type-I bu rs ts , suggesting  a  n eu tro n -s ta r  
p rim ary  (see R e tte r  e t al. 2002, and  references there in ). O b­
servations ind ica te  an  op tica l period  ab o u t 1 % longer th a n  
th e  0.834-h X -ray o rb ita l period , consisten t w ith  com m on 
superhum ps, and  R e tte r  e t al. (2002) rep o rt th e  d e tec tion  of 
a  period icity  0.828 h, w hich they  claim  to  resu lt from  neg­
ative superhum ps. T hus, for V1405 A ql th e  negative su p e r­
hum p period  deficit is e_  =  0.71% w hich im plies q =  0.021 
using Eq. (13) above, and  th e  positive su perhum p  period  
excess is e+ =  0.90%, for w hich Eq. (14) im plies q =  0.033. 
For a 1.4 M q  n eu tro n  s ta r  prim ary , these resu lts  suggest 
a  secondary  m ass in th e  range 0.03-0.05 M q  , and  because 
we find positive superhum ps only for q >  0.03, we w ould 
suggest th e  secondary  s ta r  has a  m ass near 0.05 M q . G iven 
th e  d iscrepency for A M  C V n betw een th e  spectroscopically- 
d e term ined  m ass ra tio  and  th a t  inferred  from  th e  superhum p  
periods, th e  above de te rm ina tions m ust of course be taken  
as prelim inary.
5 C O N C L U S IO N S
W e rep o rt on  th e  resu lts of an  extensive p aram etric  s tu d y  of 
negative superhum ps using th e  m eth o d  of sm oothed  p a r t i­
cle hydrodynam ics. N egative superhum ps are visible w hen a 
cataclysm ic variable system  has a disc w hich is ti lted  o u t of 
th e  o rb ita l plane. T orques opera ting  on th e  tilted  accretion  
disc cause it to  precess in  th e  re trog rade  d irection , a t a  ra te  
th a t  increases w ith  system  m ass ra tio  q.
O ur resu lts reveal th a t  th e  negative su perhum p  signal 
is dom inated  by th e  tra n s it of th e  accretion  s tream  im pact 
sp o t across th e  face of th e  tilted  disc. T he  deeper in  th e  
p rim a ry ’s p o ten tia l well th e  im pac t p o in t on th e  face of th e  
tilted  disc, th e  b rig h te r th e  in s tan taneous lum inosity. S im u­
lations w ith  m ass ra tios spann ing  th e  range 0.01 <  q <  0.75 
and  non-zero accretion  ra te s  th ro u g h  L1 p roduce a negative 
su perhum p  signal in  th e  light curve. T he  signals are an ­
tip h ased  for observers on opposite  sides of th e  o rb ita l plane.
T he  m ost su rp ris ing  finding of th is  p ro jec t was th e  d is­
covery of th e  existence of a negative su perhum p  signal in  
sim ulations for w hich th e  accretion  s tream  h ad  been  sh u t off 
com pletely. T h is previously unknow n and  unsuspected  effect 
is only presen t in sim ulations w ith  q >  0.30. T he  signal has 
a  frac tional am p litude  th a t  peaks a t ~ 1 %  for q ~  0.35, and 
falls g radually  w ith  increasing q. W e propose th a t  th e  source 
of th is  signal is d issipation  associated  w ith  forced driv ing  of 
th e  3 : 1 vertica l resonance identified by Lubow  (1992). T he 
driv ing  is stro n g est for lower m ass ratios as these  have m ost 
o f th e  m ass (partic les) in  th e  region of th e  3:1 resonance. 
T he  driv ing gets w eaker w ith  increasing q as th e  driving 
frequency pulls away from  th e  response frequency.
We give em pirical fits to  our sim ula tion  resu lts w hich 
should  be  useful to  observers w orking to  identify  negative 
superhum ps in  n a tu re . W hile m ost published  negative su ­
perh u m p  period  deficits are in  reasonable  agreem ent w ith  
our num erical sim ula tion  resu lts , a  handfu l are in  serious 
d isagreem ent. B ecause th e  physics of re trog rade  disc preces­
sion as it applies to  these system s is likely to  yield in trin ­
sically sm all s c a tte r  ab o u t a well-defined tren d , we suggest 
th a t  it m ay be useful to  observe th e  ou tlie r system s w ith  
global cam paigns in  an  effort to  reduce th e  observational 
sca tte r . If, however, new  observations unam biguously  con­
firm  th e  large negative su perhum p  period  deficits rep o rted  
for these system s, th e n  p erhaps th e  physics of pho tom etric  
signal genera tion  from  tilted  accretion  discs in  cataclysm ic 
variable system s is even m ore in teresting  and  com plex th a n  
we cu rren tly  know.
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